Bright Futures & Glorious Past

University Symphony Orchestra
Harvey Felder, conductor
Fabian Schneider, graduate assistant conductor

featuring

Lucas Smith and Nohelia Gómez
2022 – 2023 Annual Soloist Competition Winners

February 15, 2023
7:30 PM
Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music
Scheidt Family Performing Arts Center

Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music
Kevin Sanders, Director

College of Communication and Fine Arts
Ryan Fisher, Interim Dean
Overture to Russlan and Ludmilla

Mikhail Glinka
(1804-1857)

Piano Concerto No. 1, in C Major, Op. 15
Ludwig van Beethoven
I. Allegro con brio
(1770-1827)

Lucas Smith, piano
Fabian Schneider, conductor

Brief Pause (7-Minutes)

Piano Concerto No. 2, in G Minor, Op. 22
Camille Saint-Saëns
I. Andante sostenuto
(1835-1921)

Nohelia Gómez, piano

Symphony No. 4, in D minor, Op. 120
Robert Schumann
III. Scherzo, Lebhaft
(1810-1856)
IV. Langsam, Lebhaft
University Symphony Orchestra

Violin 1
Keiber Utrera, concertmaster
Isabella Palmer
Sofia Alvarado
Noel Medford
Lindsay Keck
Idil Kucukdogan
Alanna North

Violin 2
Elizabeth Betrous, principal
Anne Reeman
Michael Brennan
Eddie Bolden
Langston Suggs
Emily Cooley

Viola
Matthew Finley, principal
Vivian McDermott
Svetlana Choumiatsky
Dane Perugini-Cripps

Cello
Christine Sears, principal
Bryan Edward Henderson
Roberta dos Santos
Nazira Wali
Abigail Powell
Jacob Saunders
Claire Fletcher

Double Bass
Liam O’Dell, principal
Garrett Kirk
Kedrick Cottrell
Joshua Sheperd
Grace Williams

Flute
Catie Balsamo, principal
Mackenzie Saylor
Sam Jesuyemi

Oboe
Ty Matthews, principal
Jalen Gales

Clarinet
James Cutter, principal
Kendall Howard
Fernado Martinez

Bassoon
Tina Hazell, principal
Julian Rice

Horn
Eric Sorensen, principal
Nathan Olusemire
Steven Groff
Madeline Miller

Trumpet
Tyler Helms, principal
Lacey Peschel
Yiming Zhang
Walker Higgins
Oliver Buckley

Trombone
Nathan Hiers, principal
Colin Woods
Jasmine Lockwood

Tuba
Bryson Harding, principal

Percussion
Susannah Clabough, principal
Mario Shaw
Katie Bingham
Daniel Hoepp